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Across
1. Who fights for Romeo because he couldn't fight his 

own family

6. Where does Romeo tell the Nurse to tell Juliet to meet 

him

10. Who wrote Romeo and Juliet

12. Who married Romeo and Juliet

17. What does Lady Capulet want of Romeo in result of 

him killing Tybalt

18. What does Romeo have on the Tuesday night before the 

wedding

21. What does the Nurse do when she finds Juliet dead

23. Why is the person delivering the message to Romeo 

about their plan unable to deliver this message

26. What does Romeo do after Mercutio is killed by Tybalt

28. Who spots Romeo when he is going to Juliets tomb

29. What does Romeo think that Juliet thinks of him as 

after he killed Tybalt

30. Who is the personal servant to Juliet

32. What day are Juliet and her other spouse supposed to 

get married

35. What does Paris wish to be layed next to as he is dying

36. Where does Romeo bet banished from in result of 

killing Tybalt

37. What family does Juliet belong to

38. Why do the two familes hate each other

39. Which big idea has to do with people going agaisnt 

how their parents do something

40. How did Romeo hear about this party

Down
2. Who is angered that Romeo is at the capulet party

3. Who does Capulet force Juliet to marry

4. Who tells the Prince about what had happened in the 

brawl

5. What does Friar Lawrence give to Juliet to help her not 

have a marry Paris

7. How does Juliet kill herself after seeing that Romeo 

had also died

8. Who fails to deliver the message to Romeo about 

Juliets fake death

9. Who did Tybalt end up killing in the swordfight

11. Which big idea has to do with dramatic irony and 

tragedy

13. What family does Romeo belong to

14. Where do Romeo and Juliet first meet

15. What is the name of Juliets dad

16. Who told the prince the story about what had happened 

at the tomb that day

19. What does Romeo purchase from a apothecary

20. Which family does Mercutio side with in the play

22. What is the name of Juliets mom

24. Which big idea has to do with our actions having 

consequences

25. Who do Juliets parents want her to marry

27. What does Romeo plan on doing to himself that night 

at Juliets tomb

31. What do Romeo and Juliet do when they meet

33. Who ends up winning the duel between Romeo and 

Paris

34. Which big idea has to do with something being good if 

you don't let it control you


